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ICOLLEGIAN,
Nineteen hundred and forty-nine, Kenyon's l25th yeer, was
an important one to the College.
Therefore, the Collegian presents, all the lIrst of what we
hope will become an annual feature, a brief sketch of the last
365 days:
JANUARY
Freoh, invigorated Kenyon m""
retUJ"n«l from Christmas va""t;on
full of rah_rah. who<>pee, end The
Will 10 Work ... !.o.d eagero
melted the !\<lop" by winning
three reoO'd-breaking games in
lour nigh".. . the Chalme", re-
port attaoklng Pr .. ident Truman'.
gnvernment aid program was
adopted by the' A.. ""iation of
American CalleJI" __ . auther-
tarme' LoW. Bromfield warned In
8.SS<!mbly that ambit"," for wealth
we. ulllu>a1thy ... "><tended re·
"""".h complied tnlm oIudent.
showed ""nelusively that the
pangs of love were the woul d<fl_
rlmen! to Ih ..... tnldng eu"".. Af_
ter plowing through blue booko.
prof"""" .. adjudged Ihel love wall
sweeping the oampw.
Gambddge oratoro ... the Ar_
<han Society beeante tho Arcl10n
FratErnity .• Kenyon .lI:kmen
tr.Jmplod Obio Slate 11-5 .,.
Bexloy w.. Im5t 10 an annual in·
torsomlnary oonlor.nc. _.
George Hull Wll.B elected student
as,embly pr.Xy. Tom Da"i5, .ec-
...,tary-tre""urcr .. _ 'Hib pre-
"""led Its ease- In the Collel:ian.
The lenni. Ie"", won two In a
toW....
SIGMA PI TO OCCUPY
EAST KENYON DIVISION
It was announced olllcially by the Administration
this week that Sigma Pi fraternity will occupy the
newly..,reated East Kenyon cliviHion of Old Kenyon
<see story, page 4).
~y
'"Tbe Runyon Revue," panicked
lhe campus lor Iwo nights
Dance ~ end struck .-laoln
sbrdlu dao;n shrdlu .. "","oN
start work on Old Kenyon """"'_
,!ruction . .. lhoen', '"Gbosts" TluI COIlftlro1onolllle ~ libtaty iDle .... adJDUU.tn_
rang down tho '49 eutlain 10 "''''' lion bullcllnsl .. UtI IlIe ..... IIbnIrT Ia bulli ..-Ill b. mada
nutic,," ... Mrs. hen ... du Pont poaihla !hr<>uvbtha SU.oon K..D.P. gifl 01 tha DaooLcl Z.
gave $~OOU loward Old KenYOllI,;:::.:N:,:,:-:::':-:::IIy::.==::;MU'';::==========""novation ... the Dioc se 01
F£lllI.UAIIY SouUlern Uhlo pledged $100.00II. MUS I C
The Be"". ",crifl""d one keg of Appro><irrultely $450.000 w a.
b\ler per montb to adopl a 5-y.ar- available I", COnstrnCUOll... the
old Dutch girl, .. Donald Hol!_ choir lInisbed il>!l<!n-<:oncerl,ea.
man won tne Prize Oratorieal aon ... Dr. Nlkt>dym was elected
Contest. . ~G••cian Urn" BoWI"ll. to the Int ....... t1onal Academy of
leclu:<ed h•..., On K.al5 ... Dr. Ihe Philo,ophy ot Science... the
Otton Nlkodym iectW"edat the In_ Phi Kap> waded to victory in the
stilule for Advanced Stucl:y on annual intramUl"llI singing con""t
"Bodleum Rings and Hibbert . 1wbErt Hilly.r wo. awardl>d
Space" ... Pt"I"",oc John IDaclt the lII"S' annual prize 01 the Fonn_
...,ceived a presidentiol citation dation lot 'I"aditJOtlai Poetry- .
1= vi.oiling big bniaa Dr. u,.................... I)
Ashl",d said. quot..: ~ 'Cba.ley'.
Aunt' 1, undoubtedly better than
'ilBmlet': It obaenlea the rul<a of
the wee unlUoa better. and lis
caUlarlic effect ia great.r" un_
qIWI•.•. Cumnt\ngs and GUm.. e
were blamed by Goarge Hull loc
swimming team. del""" ...
Tragedy strud, when nlslorio
Old K.nyon was destroyed by llre
early Sunday morning. FebtuarY
~1 wtth a 1"", of nine lives. Im_
~ate\Y lhe cOllege united in
p....y.r. then wenl about refu>l
w.,.k. 'I'be spirit "f Kenyon Wli3
one 01 ",,",very, .
VoL iliI:xv J...."...., 13. .. Oambiu. Oldo No. 10
~=:=:::,~94~9===:r:A~d:m~i;:n:;i::stratiortDiscloses
Kenyon's Biggest Year
(Of the Half-Century) Latest K. D. P. Information
Reviewed by Collegian Contributions
Total Nearly
$1,500,000
The College secretary's oi_
fioe disclosed complete infor_
mation on K.D.P. lI'is week,
One year after the CompleUOn
of its- active phaJle:
Created in Ih. 5umm.r or liM5.
the Kenyon Development Pm·
gram was O<In<:elved... an exigent
o'l:"nWIt;On to Ove""'m. the
mooetary nandiea", whioh were
.rlppling Kenyon'. ,llIt", as an
ou"tanding <:enter of liberal ed,,·
calion, The immediate and mO"
".genl n•• ds were: '·,,,m";"ot od-
diliooal endowment to k..,p Ita
."""U';n' faculty Irom being luted
to other inatilnti""" with higner
.alarie .. a n.w library and 0 new
athl.tic lIcld buns.e.
Le"'l =g""l but "'Iually import_
ant goaa wr,.e: schOlarships and
plant improvemanlA In the last
""e_war year, "ppro~a\e\y one-
third 01 lIle studenla w","" :receiv_
Ing .chola"nlp afd. AJi co,1o and
enrollmenl Incr."""d oft.. the
w.... the demand on Icholarship
.ndowment oloo mOLlllled; me.'-
ing ~nolariliip .xpense. necea6l-
taled the appropd"tion 01 more
money from Co1Il'ge income.
The only ",lotion woo to In.rease
The third concert-of the College subscription seri$ will be endowmenL Money wo. a1so
given Monday at 8 p.m. in Peirce Hall by the world_famous needed '0 convert Roos. Han into
Alb"neri TriO: Eri.h Itor Kahn. planil<\; Giorgio Ciompi. ,,10- a good audi.oriwn, to ~nd 0 par .
linist; B"nar Heifetz, cellist. monen! born. lor the m... lc de-
M.. Kahn. born and .ducaled ~ parlment, to ...,mod.1 the old M•.
in Germany. concertized. through_ Debaters W'in llvai"" Ho"". lor occupanoy by
out Eillope and North Atriea be- the art d.pnrtrnent and (More
lor •• o~ to tbio <OUDtry in Otterbein Meet,. the fire) 10 recondillon Ul. three
1t<41. In 1948 he was onvarded the dormilocies.
Elizabeth 81"011\1. Coolidlle ",edol Seek M be The oampaign was s<:nedl1\edto
lor '"emln.nl .."."ice 10 ohamber eDl rs la,t (or three yeanl' and the goal
m""i.... Mr, Ciomp~ a Mllv. of ,0pUmL;l!ooll}' waSset at $2,440.1)00.... , .• .. ,_._~ B, trlum,h'n," ov"," ow1.aoen
un... .nO CteIIuv._mm....... Fl"rence. ltaly. st<tdled ot the -... (Ihi. included the $2110.000beq"ost
take tho I...d ln the IlI'la ..• the Paria Con....-vatotY. wlnn;nll" a Ohio <:onegote&mll to tic lor first I", tha lreshman donnitotY by
dull-witted. oe wo .... yet, the <:un_ lIral pdze I", hi. outstanding place wtth Otterbein in the Otler_ Mts. Lew", E. Rallit). In aetting
ning men with an axe to grind work. After concertizing throush. heln lnv!\1'tional Clasa A. De.bate this llo~l. the .xe.mtive committee
will , .. lead In thoU plac.... •· de- ""t !;lu:<opohe ""'de bls Anterlean Tournam.nt, K.nyon'. nedgllng 01 the Boaed 01 T""t."" voted to
cla'ed Prol. Raymond Endish In debut In New York In 11l3lI. Mr. . alioOllt. the _ $I,DOO.OODin '1'0_0' ~ _~_ varsi'y d.balers cllmaxed a .... _a""""~ y ,u=-y. Heiletz, who was born In R"""ia, cllically designated and undos;g.
Taking advantage 01 the mid_ .Iudied musk ii, SI. P.tersbillK "",alul 1D48 lII>nwt month nated gil" to I""ulty salari .. or
cen'W-Ypause lor p.et\ng inlo the and at Leipzig. Fol!<>wtnll Ids ond 1Ina\ly J>Oci their r.ward endowments (.uoh as schola.. hips
rul ....... M1". Enllisb .mpbaxized Ew:opean OIIreel .. a soloist and lor long and unpubllclud ho ..... o. ehairs). FOI"the other 1m_
Ulal a ...,.. 01 advent"", ... as a member of th. renowned 01 p,..,~ara\lon. medlale needs, S7DO,DOOwo. to be
thoughl mu:ll be developed In the Kolisch Q.... rtet h. become a Asswning the _live side of aU<><;ated10 the new libroty and
n.xl fifty yean to prevent illle1_ "",ideot or the Unlled Slatell In the proPOoitiOl>."Resolved: that $30U,OOUlor the n.QW fleld, house.
lect ....l l\"lDatton. H131. FonnerlY first solo .. 11lst 01 u... United Slat .. Iltould nallon_ To ""model or l'<!ttip pre .... \
"To lOll mind. the 1llUa1'l( artlat the PhiJadel~1tia Or<:l>....... ""der aliz< the basiC non..agricultural building .. $100,000, lot .dditional
wbo does nol impre .. his audlen.. Leopold Slok_'ky. he 1. It<>Wa Industries:' Fenton' Goldbet'g and sci .... tifle apparal .... $20.000; and
is a failW"a , .. to make a smau. member or the NBC Or<:1lestroun· Pall! Russell made Q <1..... _ 10' improv.menll in laculty
_lene audien"" the ta:rpl. 01 all der Arturo Tos<:anInJ. lor Kenyon by OUl-taIklng: capital hom.... $40.000.
creallve elfort Is dan.sroWi' . , univetl!il.\'. l:Ield1ebet'& OI>1kge. When the aetlv. phase o! <:am.
To """""ome thia daoter. Mr. Thell" propam, en\in!ly com_ Kenl State ana Ohio, univerolty poigning <:Iosed on Decembet' 31.
Englisb ad",,""ted that Uterall p-.:l 01 claasloat ~;,....", will In_ learns. The Afflmlatl"" pair. Ken 194$. K.D.P. hid om"-"le<!$1,412,.
write wuh the ultimate goal of cludo "Trt<l In E-fta' lcIajoc" by campbell ond Peler Cnwt'ord, l1li8.43. All of it ttos sin"" been
!lim production in ndnd, oin"" the HaYdn. '"r... VarlaUona In G altito"llh falling to Ohl" unl"",. paid In eam wlth It/" ....Ceptlon of
cinema olfers on unpar~ Majoc. 01' I~ta" by Beelhov .... oily. deleated Motietta col1e.ll... 5\1 pet cen~mo,t 01 which Is in
medlum lor IlrtIatie ."Preoolon: It and l"rd" In (:-tlal Major, Op. Ohio State ond Mualltngum de- undue pledil... and a fraction <It
h... greater in>medlal<!cathanls, 100" by Schubert. TbIa Is the. bate.... I"'" bequoalo. Tbia factor. ..-
it la mo,.., fledble, and. "" he PI"OFam the ensemble p......,ted Under the tutelage of Mr. Ha_ eording to It B. ~,own. .......raty
pointed ou~ "th.... la IIOmetbln.gwtth un ....... 1 ........ m 110 Town mar. the debate "'Il1a<I. Itnmerl.l' of the College. ,. a ulilQue one
about 0 mm tlult la 0J<tteaIel,y Hall eecitlll In No'" York ear11ee lM_ of "_k 11 .... In lwld_ralB1ng ""mpalJna.
h¥PJ>Otk.n this .. aoon. :..:=":~....;; Included In this own, Ia a t3OlI.-
Mr. EqlIah ~ hIa 8lDPI ~ both -.lalt and -.no. to. the lim _ In 000 bequeot !rom tha _Ie <It the
APBlL audience lUI eIIecllvelY lUI colIld half."""" moy be "btaIned at era! l'fIlU'I _Iter thls late WI1llam Neiaal> C:r<mrwUI, a
Kopelul 1l11b achool Icholar8, any MI\:L IlIe door, aDd pt Into the 1n"""'<>l"W!a'* ~enero ... 1lenefaelor wbose Jlfto
180 otrong. took """,petItIve ""- IIII'\m ..-Ith a -... "' 01tl<> have heJptodmake poao!bie Peln:e
IlJJtS h.... lor Boker and K_ Hu • A---u POlII: Unlversllv and a pn<:tke totae.. Hall and Cromwf1l 110....... The
Prim Scholatsltt"" •.. forty_three ~ ""'" I 1 DeniooD. Board 01 Trust ... baa not ollocaI·
athleleo """,Ived owim ....d oage With Kenyon L.."brary I en a ed tlte Cro.tnwcll hI>ri_ lUI ,.,
.waz<t.o ..• "WIty W .. Vod1<a Milt· Mem.bIln of the "&>al~ besidet b"t il Ia presunted thai moot of It
ad wtth the Good Cordlnal'. floly H=<y C. Haotinp baa been ap.- the Ollerbeb> partldpanto ""' Joe w!ll he o<ided to endowmeata.
Wow'" AI Wrighl oaked. No one pointed re:fmence Uhrllrian at the. Toylot. CIlatIeo Aleam and • .. Of the total oollee\lld, $1"1,000
....,..ed to know ... ROil"'" Bar_ libJ-..,., to """"'It'd C. David RIf.. cent !reahnumaddltlon, Tl\denMJ:. WII& odded \(I endowmenll (the
m and Hammerstein W.1slt The new refe_ librarian Ia MaaleI"S.T1ladepartmenlolspeedl Cmmwlill beq ...... would booot
wn>te ~Tltia Will Do'" a -OlDIUI!t a grad .... le of Brown unlven;tty \ilia weak urged. all othet Inter- thla 10 $&2l1.Ooo).two-thlrdo In
muoil:al comedy hit. Proo:eedI and the Columbia Scltool of Ll_ eoted md I "r nlmhlo - totteued delliJrmlted glfl5 -and one-third In
t'01led into the. 01tRF <:olfera ••• bnlI"y seum ... For the put yeor Kenyon ""'" to __ rh. Hamar wtd~; 111t.OOOwas _
words IIew as HUIdebaters milt a and. 1lalf be has heeD ref_ or rh. MlcliaeI ~. Ba:- trlbuted Inward the Wertbela>er
LaWfII ..... Hanil' """,blnotkm of assIotant at Brown. perl....,. la tmnllO if. l_ 5 5 __ tI
MAHCH .
The Coliege ehoit p..-nted the
Brat 01 ..... 1.. of benellt co_
tor the SII.IdenI Reli.1 Fund •.•
Dean BaIley was mdered to inala\l
,ixty electrocbeml.cal eeadton
ehambeT. '"to prod ..... tndiatntcl-
ible f1urocarbontl lor the ""mlng
atomic W&I"Iwi:" by a ctackpol ...
u",d nvlmmers IInIllted oecond in
the OIttO Conlerence maet In
Sba!M' pool • •• the baoketbatl
team put on end to one <It ito finest
oeaao'" In histof'J': t.... lve wIna,
.iI deloatll ... Eppa RtJ:ay, one <It
the outslllncllnll athleleo In the
history of Kenyon .• nded ltia col-
leg;"'" ""'""" ... more than
$5IMOO bad come InIO the Old
Kenyon Recon.W'uction Fund un-
oollcited by MlIJ"Cb18 ... ten
were ..1ecteci to Phi Beta Kappa. ••
Literati Should
Aim for Films,
English Warns
World-Famous Albeneri
Trio To Play Monday
IJANUA"VIS. 1.elf JP"'G~ 'tWO KENYON COLLEGIAN,
A Guest In The House LETTERS
Christopher Kotschnig
Castigates the Collegian
f
Mr. William C. Stll... has
added the villlUng 01 soh",,1lI
I"r t1>eadmialll"flll "me. ItJ hi.
duties during JlU'lUilry, Feb_
ruar~ ond March. the "1III:e of
tho doan reported tim ",eek.
Mr. Stil .. conUnuea a .... !st_
an' to Oean Balley. In.olnl.ttor Editol'li, the C,,!kglan
in !rinory, ",,01 lacroase toath, Kenyon College
bu' II... turned OVeTII.. cia .. in Sirs:
hl.,ory for the remainderof the I have viewed with dismay the progressive/deterioration
year to Mr. Charlea W. Cool_ of the Collegian and hoped vainly for its Improvement. With
jdge ,"".olly appointed villit_ lhe last two issues, it lIu sunk to such abysmal depths thllt I
log I"'rt·l!me ineltuctoc. At am impelled to register my most energetic protest.
Ih. preaenl time, Mr. CooUdge Your Oao"" week end Issue a\-
1•• eandldat2 tor ll>e doctor'. ,a!ned to. degree of vulgarity un_
degree in hiB:tory 01 Johns surpassed in my ."pmene •. The
Hopkins. prlnting of nbscene and _ W<lrse
'--'--======:==--_' yet _ bumorle&s"jokes," and the• singling out of .pectJlo person. a.
oubjectll for off·color comment
Ind ridiCule<tOp"""",the nadir of
t.. te, Thill is.sue,obviou'ly aimed
al Kenyon" week end guests,
Ie,tift .. to on IUllude of leering
prurience whi<:h"' offeru>tveto all
de<:entpeople. Your <:heal',gul_
le""nipe snJekerlngz are an in_
oult leo Kenyon'. IU""'" and 10
the whole eonununllY.
WbenIllkl indu!l:ed In lhLl sort
of ""art·al""" exhlbltlonlsm, It
w.. promptly .... pended. I am
amll2edthat the Collegtonconlln_
u"" to I'ubtisll; Hik'" al 1..... 1, h.od
.ome I'rete""lon. to literary quol_
ity, The Colie~ 0\.aIf ls only too
obviouslyunable to write compu-
hen";bl". leI alonelil.....te English.
In your is.s"", of Oeeember 9
there ill a fatuously complacent
articie on the history 01 the Col-
legian, by one D, H. Lobdell ThJs
artie)" may bol eharacterized as
...ying nothing and saying It ex-
tremely badly. Mr_ I.<>bdelJ be-
lie_ (;t .hin.. lrom every oenl·
en"" with the I'hoisl!ho""",,enl
glow of rotten fish) that his prose
.Iyle_i. brilllanl and'sophisUcoled.
In I""., it i. turgid and sophomot_
ie. Ili. arUcle. a monumenl 01
aatulent fustian. bl.uotol on lanor-
"""e 01 correct EngiWI usage and
vo<abolarywhich 10 liIlie!llt<>1"l01
aotoundlng.
U I OI'endan much lime on Mr.
Lobdell, it la be""''''''' he Is the
wor" and <nest oonslotenloffen<!_
er 1 do not mean to oUghl tho
SequeoteredamongOhlo'olove- reot of your!llteet ~ 1110 qulte as
ly hilIC.) lieo wlult 1. commonly :"C'C',"C""C""C'C-='C"'='='='_:-:=C'",'=~-,- '=",KC""'::::::'C~-,-=G-,-_eaUed an inolltuUon 01 high ....
learning. known to ML VernonJteoPalm F dN ds $ $.. Ko.". ~".~", I. 00'- M' er un eeVemonite. as It__ CoQ..,?
Seen lacinl the ""ar of the li·
brary. tile college plant vaguely
resemble' a .ucresaion 01 ele·
phanl_hou",,"at the Bron.o:Zoo:
but actualiy it io more akin to
the arohilectural dabblillp of a
Bontu witcl>-doctor.The rebuild_
Ing of Old Kenyon ouo __
climaies tho altempl to I''''''erve
tho ""liege'oar<:haletradition, a1.
though Old Kenyon "' merely a
poor imitation 01 a Prln<;rlon
building. which in Iurn, wao cop.
ied lrom our friend, the Bonlu
witoh·doctor, wbo .lole it Irom
the Greeka.
The unlmqinalive pretenli.
oUSne.. ofl our roliel" planl Ia
manlfe.ted in Peiree Rail In tlte
main dining room ohlnes 0 light.
brief and "",teri", ""ouling the
praise, of ·W. S." as It eraoIt ...
through tile Ilalned·lluo win_
dow inocribed "llamlel.," hnmed!_
ately above an Indlocernlbleetch_
ing of oomelhln.l.
"H=ahl" erleo tile olan'y-eyecl
Englioh major, .. 110.. 01 Wlll1e
Shake.pea", .plnnlnil hls brain.
On tile otiler olde of the world,
in a coUege nol yet founded,
shine. another Ught, also brief,
also "",,teric-.ollouUns:the praises
of One Pavlov. a. it crashes
througb the .tained·gl.aoowiDdow
inoeribed,·'P<Lllere..... (Illio coUege
happens to be fairly filthy with
pre-medical Btudenls). The etcl>_
ing below the In8eriptJon "".
semble. oometblng: I' rob a b 1y......,
In view 01the INin buildlnlf;on
the Rill. and the buUdlngnow In
pr....... there oeeDUI to be littlll
room lor p""",,"" and lm.agInatian
at Kenyon coU"I". AI hIul In
the I1eld of arcltlteetore.
a WEm8MAN
One of the most disturbing events of the semesler took
place recently when Bergen Evans, di!itinguished Northwest_
ern university lec\urer and (supposedly) a guest of the College,
was "harged for his meal by a Commons headwaiter. \
Evidently Mr. Evall$ had eluded his esoorts for the afler-
noon (if there were any), or else there was a mlx·up as to who
WaS to entertain the Evanston savant; in any case, he was
foreed to pay for his supper _ to the anger and astonishment
of nbserving students. .. •
To pre"ent any future OCcurrenCeSof this scrt, mortifying
both to undergraduates and paying guests, the Collegian has
se"eral pertinent suggestions to offer:
(1) Let the Administration assign a committee of students,
or preferably faeulty members, for the scle purpose of exteod_
ing hospitality due an invited .peaker or visilOr from the mo-
ment he arrives in Gambier to the moment he hops back On
the train. This will insure the College of at lea!it a passable
reputiltion for hospitality in Ihe outside world.
(2) Someone should persuade the Commoru; management
to steer the headwaiters away from derelict guests, in case
any SHOULD escape from their hosts and wander into Peirce
hall seeking nourishment.
(3) If this fails, tha Collegian has a final suggestion to of_
fer: let the Finance committee allocate $15 per annum t"""ard
a Supper Fund for Nliedy Guests of the College, so that as-
sembly speakers and other requested visitors, forced to eat in
the Commons by lack of planning or hospitillity Onthe Admin-
istration's part, may enjoy their stay at Kenyon without being
used as a source of rev:":":":":"'- _
clearly th.1 lis staff boo no editor_
ial polk)", no .tandor& of literary
Or te:rtual Qualily, and, indeed,
nOconeeption of the 1'1a<:e and
function of a olndent pubUcatlon
In a college communlty. I have
no besitatlon In alllrmllll that tho
new'p'p<r al my high oeboolw...
far superior 10 tlte Cone.tan: aIld
I do not doubl thaI mallJ' 0.1 tho
atudents bere ean oay llle .. me 0.1
their high ""hool Pl'p<ro.
I hasten to .late thai mine io
not Ihe complaint of an lsolated
crank: I have met no _enlero
frommy opinionamong lI>emallJ',
atudentaand facully. with whom I
have di.oussed the Col1egtan.
When 1 asked Prof....... Tlmber_
l.ke hi. opinion. he COJlIlbl>nIed
eolorlel1yand upliclUy _ and at
length. Ile Wa' aao kind enctlllh
\0 permit me to qeote him BeinI
by nature a temperate peroon, I
",aU quole only hl3 ttlllemlmt
tilal, on tile hasis of its oelput,
"Evoryone on the ataff would get
an F in Freshman EniJioh."
To aummuiae. tile Colle~ io
a' pre..",t a cheap. irresponsible,
vuigar .heel, laolting aU sem_~
blanee 01 direelinn. Iaclting any
lilerary or journau.tl<:merit and
having no Blandardo for .... b
merit. It is a disgrace to our Com_
munlly and mllSt be reformed.
I wrill! lhio beeau"" it io a de-
pressing. indeed. an intolerable
tlto"llht thaI the studenlo' money
!lltould eontinue to be spent to
.ebsidlze a newspaper not W<lr-th
the coat of ita I'rinllng. I oince:rely
tl"uot that you wll~ in fairness to a
lerge Begmont01 otudeltl and
faculty oplnion. print Illio letter.
Let the studenl body Judge of my
rit!htn... ,
Th'
Redor & jfliar
Robert B. Brown
The tremendous job of rs.i!ling a million dollars for the
restoration of Old Kenyon has not daunted Robert B. Brown,
for he has acquired much experience in fund-raising cam-
paigru;. As secretary of the College and Alumni secretary,
he WaS the leading force behind K.D.P.
"The achievements of the Kenyon Development Program
are the result of Robert Brown's excellent direction," com-
mented President Chalmers r""enlly, "and his direction of
the fund_raising campaign for Old Kenyon is meeting with
generous response among alumni bodIes, parents of Kenyon
students and other friends of the College."
To oue ecqu-ainted with Robert Brown's .trong !ielISeof
du-ty toward school, church and community, his achievements
are not surprising. Ai; a resident of Winnetka, Illinois, he was "... and of coursemy lI,..t
a member of the board of education, on the board of tnJ.stees re.oletlon 10l' tillo year
of the Winnetka Communily House, and active in the Win_ w,s. to hit tile boo!<a!"
netka Community Chest, of wiiich he was president in 1939. ;===========::;An energetie participant in Episcopal ehurch affairs in Win-
netka, he has continued his activities here in the Ha1'eourt
parish, He also served as president of the Chicago Alumni
Assodatlon.
When Mr. Brown was appointed secretary of the College in
1941, he brought to Kenyon his successful experience in Chi-
cago business circles during the yearn 191810 1941. He served
temporarily as dean of students from December, 1942 until
August, 1945when the Kenyon Development Program requir.
ed that he devote all of his time to his regular position.
In addition to being a member of the clas. of '11 and of
Beta Theta Pi, Mr. Brown is the father of two Kenyon men
who lost their lives in the last war: Harry Whiting II, '37; and
Robert Bowen, .Jr., '41.
Working unassumingly, Robert Brown has done much for
Kenyon. His willing cooperation with this newspaper Over
the years eal-ns him a special vote of thanks in this salute to a
loyal Kenyon man.
Cynic's
Corner
To the feienels of Dr. Paul Palmer:
We believe that you will appreciate this reminder of the
Memorial Fund established 1tlst year ih memory of Dr. Palmer
who served SOgloriously and faithfully In the Polilical Science
Department of Kenyon college from 1938to 1941I. Ria sudden
death was a tragedy to all his friends and to the college he
loved so well.
Hioown working library ia noW ~,--~---,-~-,---
In a corner or the Reeveo room Announce Cast
marked with a speolalplaque and
i. 01 decided uoe and lnsp,,,,\ion For ~'K-ing Lear'
to tho"" men now working in
gevemmenl al Kenyon. The very The Speech Depanmenl Ill_
eche"''''''' of thio earaloJly cltooen nouneed recently the .... Ilng for
oollectIon b"" 1":<''''''' III ed""". Shakap"",,,,'o ''Kinl: Lear" 10 be
tionallo"," in the library. Worthy pre.ented on Marcll 8-11. The
new bookaand new edlll""" of po.- produetion will be Ultdor the <ii.
lilleal classies have been Idded to reetlon of Prol_or James hficb·
, .~_ ~ urelI ~e~ clta-irman of the KllII,fonthill co lectIon .... " I' .....0 S h De
upon the Palmer Fond, making pIlee. partment.
theoe bonito a vltol pari of the M"",o for "Lear" 10 be!nI """,.
Ubrary. l1:achnew addltiOIl lias j>06O(\ and a,.,...-,gedby Dr. Paul
been plated witil the enF"-ved Schwart.. Mrs. 11k(, will handJe
bookplate beatinl the legend: the ooaturning.
Library of ContemporUry CAST
Government Lear _ .. calab SrnlIh
in memory of King of France. " Frank Lehver
Paul A. Palmer Burgundy .._ NlcltolaoCholal<lo
Prof""",,r of Polltl<:alScience Comwall _ George Pnrter&ld
II Kenyon Albany _ _,_ JIODleOJiotIoe
1m _ 1941I Kent .._..", . MU<e Bloy
Conlrlbut!<mllmay be oent to Gloueeater Lee Ma1on"
ony 0.1 those wh_ nameo.ppear l1:o4ar... ~ L. Doeto.-ow
bollo';'"or to the oecretary of the Edmund .~~ GUbeI1.Bryan
College,Aocens1onh.ou.Gambler. Fool RobeI1. Davio
Wyman W. Parker, lJbrarlan, Gon.ril " __ Eunice Wew.
Chalrrnan Regon. Florence PlaIlnl
James R. Browne, Cor<lell~ .. .. M. J. l\lcl4Iughlln
deportmenl of modem languqeo {Each of the lolIow!ng will III·
Sluart R. McGowan, volve doubliDt The It&lI1eat the
departmenl of pellUeaJoclenee prineipal role, or t<lleo, ia Ilve11.J
Phillp B. Rlee, Knight ._....._ •. Robel1. Levy
department of phUlRIOPhY Curon .__ ._.~_ .. _ ....
Paul M. Tltua, 101 serv.mt . Jolm WorI<JQan
departn:>eat 01 """nnrnie. 2nd Servanl Fenkm ~
R. Landoll Warner. 3m ServllDt _ Jaelt PurnIaa
department of I>iatory 0fIl= __...... Jerry McNamara
Renry J. Abraham, Doolor. Old man Paul 8pelIr
duo of IlIU Captain ._ ..__ AJg ~
WilllanI R. Cltadeayna Herald .__.rim ,,_
The Year In Review
{e-"""",, boa< _ 'I
Memoriai D.y sunsbine ohono on
the annual Collegepicnic ... Dr.
Blaek ",.igned bio po.t to go to
O. S_ u. Eight othero left the
facuity •.. Paul HoJlman wo.
named a' a 121.t Commencemeot
speoJrer. . the lennlo sqead lied
with Oberlin for tlte Ohio confer_
ence ch.mpionsbip_ Lord
elndermen ended the seaaon in
good fOrm,and tltc Iaero .... I""m
bad a 4-2edge .. Ibe season drew
to a 010......
"'''''Finals ond BOOM! they're off
. •. lOt senio,,"in r","donee grad_
WIledJUN! 13 to break a record....~
The KreogeFoundatlon gron!Od
$SO.GOD in bard·earned niekoloand
dimes toward Old Kenyon
Kenyon's famoes School 01 Eng_
lish completed 0 h~y IUecea_
ful .... ion _CoUege"""rotary
Brown reported happily thet gifttl
during the aeademlo year topped
$BllI,300
SEPTEMBEJI • OCTOBER
The cia... 01 'li."], l?4 stron& de-
•cended on Gambier iike a horde
af lacusta, . a tragic auto ""ci·
dent took tlteme 01 Jacob Sorlinli.
ied to tile ""spenoion of four
otheroby President Chalmera ..
beer retemed to tlte Commono•..
Horne-comingeame ond departed
.. North Ronna basement re:d_
denio found rato In thele drawers
. , . 1/>" COUelleelebr.ted Chart-
er Day on<!relaid Old Kenyon'o
come",tona ... newly-1ltoledTaft
and Gee"n.mlled banlgnlyot each
oth....... rushing ended "" fra_
terniti•• pledged 1M .
NO~
Creallan of on annual dlvlolon
new. award wa. announeed by
the CaUegian . . . ''The Son of
Zorro"' w.. the biggoot thlng to
hit Ihe oampua oln"" !acinar
plembilll •.. on inveallpllnn 01
IC...... ·d __ II
~t..~-,on...
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nounce Plans, Schedule, 1950 G<ld '<h",.I. Fast Wilmington Team
For Spri.ng Track Season ~~5:~:~;.::i:::r~~Faces Kenyon Tomorrow
~ t "c.' b "h . 10' lIS 195n foothiill '@<l8OlI_
"'''para one or '''' enrmng season egan w, an organlZll_ With a new coach, and lots of new material to work with onlional meettng called by Caach Bob Parmelee and Captain Dropping Musklogum and ,-,. k b "
Pet" Schroeder, The field house facilftles will be used unW Obe,Un, the Lords have add"" lui>;year's Quaker baa et II team, the Lords will ..ntertaiIJ a
.... rmer we.lh.r pennlta ouldoor Huntin(1on (Indiana) <o!lag. belter than average Wilmington five tomorrow night On the
predi"", l\eiular workouta 1>0-1 I b In ~ ood UomiH<>ncoIleg. of Clint· Field House floor.
goo th.. W"",nelldoy unde. three n t e rramura S on, New York, to their nen Th. wrd.o· opponent 1iI a li>am II' eame<! stat. rerogn!lion for
di 1" distan mlddle dl!!t y""r'. sohedule. with n good .hooling I"'",,,,,tage, their point totnIs. Added 10 th""e
V "ns - ceo • - VOLLEYBALL bUlla serlolUly handi"llPped in lettemlen .re seve",1 promiolrlg"""'" ""d "P.inte. Dlr""tion for October 7
th.... catego.i •• will be l<id by G W L Pts. WOOSTER AT GAMBIER nol having enough height. No lreollm.nupfroml.myeor'.team
Jack sanford. E<l J{ar!<ow, and M.K ..... __ ._. 2 2 0 lC. O<:tobar 14 lIlliIl ""c~ .i>: teet. two inch... whloh won eighl lind dn>pp<id
Pete Schro.der r""P<!ct.lv.ly. M.L. 2 2 0 lC. Huntln81on.t Uuntington, Ind. In h.igh~ whioh" prellI' ""ort In loW'. On. of the betlm" io Clli'!
OUlotandlng ""pholUOre con<ll- N.H. -------- 2 2 1 10, 0<:t01>or21 oollege ho.k.thoU clrcl... Coach Weltlg. dhllinullve set_'hol .,,-
datea eXI"'0ting to report are Tom E.W. ---__ .• 2 2 I 10. HOBART AT GAMBIER Marollall of the Wllrnlnglon ochool _~ who av",,"g.d Ii points a
RilJ, Stan Jackoon, and Chig M.H. . 3 2 I lC. October Z8 d,"" hay. a t...t, aggresolve team. gome wllh the it""" last se....",.
Oloke. S,L, __ 2 1 1 ~. CAPITAL AT GAMBIER and """,rol men who have pruven The ptu1>o1>l.,tnrllng liM·UP:
Inte .... t in the indoor .eam<> Arc. ........_. 2 1 I 5. Nuvember 4 themoclv"" batt •• than average 11:... ",.. Wilmmglo"
may be .omewhal increased by S,H_ 2 I I ~. Hamilton .1 Clinton. N. Y. $hots under gaOleoondltlons. Burrow, _Forwanl. __ ..Bick
practice """"ioO£witll otller leamJi. W.W. .. _. 2 0 2 C, November 11 During the two previous 1'.0..., Bell __ .._ Furward,- __. Senna
A I.ntativ. me.1 wilh Ohio We.. N_h __ _.._. 3 0 3 C. Hiram al HIl1Iln three mcn. Walter Hobble, Blll Davl.... __ Ccnler Dani'*'
ley"" i. lICheduled for sometime BUJ;;ETBALL ·A·TEAM ILim~Ni!tienil;jj,--J1~'~"~'O:::-~'~N~,-:::~'"~Aoh~;W~,~~¥,~ill~j'~";'~~~.~'-;-;''~-~~::--::,,-,H: ;.:';';.in February, G W L Pia. ord Netters Go 01whom arc "'Iurning. coD5lBtent_Bucey ._._ ..Guard....-. Ashworth
SPRING SCHEDULE M.H. 4 oj D 20. TH E YEAR IN' REVIEW
Apr" IS MK _ _ 4 4 0 20. Massa
FeM at Cleveland E_W_ "" _ 4 3 1 15. Native 1'0 U (""" _" :::,::;::;------::;::;--
Ap.il 21 N.H. __ 4 3 1 15. Loonard hall vandaluOl 10"' con" 0 d Kenyon w"' completed ••.
WOOSTER AT GAMBIER M.L, 4 3 1 15. 1'100of tile Lord hopclula foe an dueled by the IIlndent eouncll. .. 11m hooP>tCI"l! 10.1 1100 hud-
Ap,ll 29 Mc. 4 a 1 15. undisputed Ohio Contorcnoc Ien_ Mr. Williama lefl the 'iOe !'IlTlgerought cage b.lll"" _ ,Chruamo.
HIRAM AT GAMBIER S.H__ 4 1 3 5. nj. tltl. made. p,e.sewlen trip "A Beggar on Ho=baC""w,," vaoalion mit lollypop, and New
May 4 Har __ _ 4 1 S ~. to N"""au. Banama.. The main finajly la,wed ... tile Adrnlnlo- Yeor·. ~ve 1>oechonllliobroke ...
Capital at Colwnhus S.1. _ _ 4 1 3 5. purpose of .he journey w"' 10' untion olated a Rohert Frost COJ'I, I'''''''. mvlgol1l!l'd K=yon 10e n
May 13 N.L. _ ..: 4 1 3 5. pte _"a80n tennis prncticc. aI_ fer.noc Inr thi. April ooccer- return to the Hlll foll 01 ran-reh
WITT.ENBERG~T GAMBIER Bex ."" 4 0 4 O. thoo~h many e><!rocurrlcubu:act-- men lIniohod a suoccsolul _<>--- whoopee and The Will to Wor"
May 16 W.W. _ ..._ ..__. 4 0 4 0_ Mtle, were looked inlo, thr"" won, two 1o", and one tied ... thl. iawhere we carne in....
Allegheny at Meadville DASK£TllALL"Bo· TEAM Kenyon'. top play","", 8111 ... tile Lord grlddero dido'l do on --==:=::::=.=:;-:==;;:;:::
May 20 G W L PIs. SChnee1>eckand Tim Ryan, were well _.si" pratfalls 10 a row. r
MOUNT UNION AT GAMBIER M.K. ..... ~ 3 0 15. Invited by the Brllish Colonial D""-'- A pa,ognph from Philip
,.. , •• , M' ,.. , .... , ~" "......... n Blair Rl",,'. contribution to""'I' • ~ .... ~ . nute to.pend "",,l"iStmaoal ,e Fall (l) Dance week endgW'gled
Ohio Olnl"-"n"" at Oberlin M.H. ..._ 3 2 1 10. holel and 10_play eJdribitio"" for Qui ''Value' A Coop<!4ltive in-
N.H. ..__.. 3 2 1 10. Ihe 8'1""10.Th.... exhlbitioDOwere In on December 2., "~b ~. quiry," recently "",uod by Co-
"W .", k> _~ ._" •• , ·.c . years ... cooorete "'mewor lombl. Unlverolty p ...... was.... . . ...ay...., "",,->, 0 ong Wlm lDlems_
S.H. 3 1 2 5. lional matche' bet .... en \he Be_ ~_ cO , __". ". ,. ,quoted alon....lde a paragnph
S,l. ...._ .. 3 0 3 O. hamian Champions and the Ken_ ,,'gn g" ........~Ya """,ve ..ree.. by Mnhntmn Gandhi 10 the
doubles ""'toh. Ihe Am.rlcan. mid December issu. 01 ThoNi;,L;';,-;_;,;-;;",";'=";'=";'=~';'~';-;;;";~;;'~M;~;;;';;';~;;;~W:;;~;;:;"; .. a .come oul on ...p, -. PI.... W''"' of PublUhiog.
This ill probably the 11"'1time
thai " K""yon Prtlr_ ho.
been bI"llCkctedwith \he Me-
hOlm•• who 1, one of HUlchin'.
ten gre.1 men of the oentlUy
and (jne "I tile three most like-
ly to enjoy "lmmorta!lly."
DOBOTHYlI LUNCH
STEAKS CHOPS
DIUfDWlCHEB-
CORSAGES GIFTS
SHARP'S FLOWER STORE
U PUBLIC 8QtJAJU;
_0. ...
WAlCIEI
•
Tbe ALCOVE
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO
Restaurant Soda Grill
Candy Shop
UKenyon StUo:Urnl!lAlways Wel=e"
LEMASTERS
FOR CORDOVAN SHOES
101 S. MaiD Nl. Veoraon. Ohio
IMMOIII
•
SILlER
J. W. BARNCOID
",00_
117Ptlhlk Sq. Nt. V........
•
IIFTI
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
n......" No. IDON BBtJNIOll
OLLIE CAYLEY
KlLRJtY LANa
C. H.
DIETRICH
YOURHEADQI1Al'lTERS FOR
POPULAR AHD CLADaJCJU. RECORDS
THE SHIREMAN SHOP
AdJ_ to u.. KltcIo!JIq p... Nt. VernOR
Harenuo1 No. 1 RANDY'S
20Eaat Ohio A_
STEA1t8 _ CHOPS
LIQtJ08 _ wun: _ BEZR
M.'"f\ood.r P:rIIIIl!a. Poop.
THREE DAY SERVICE' TIJElIDAT TO FRIDAY
MY. VERNON
OHIO
ECOlfONICAL. COltVENmHT, I1'lDVIIED
AflBr the Came
Refresh with Cake
definitely for yoo
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
BOTANY .&< WEMflr.WY TIB8
BOTANY WOOL 8CARJ'S
BOTANY WOOL BOlZS
ARROW llrr KSSLKY SHIRTS
YOUB FAVORfTE BRANDS
IN SHAVING NUDS
RUDINS,
DEPARTMENT STORE
...... Y~
ALlEN JEWELERS
Rettotuo<1 J l..
Amerioa:n c. 1lodetJ'
7Eaat G<an1>iuIt.
SPORTING GOODS
RADIOS - TELEVISION_TOYS
Ph. IU'·W Nt. VItrDOD
Compllm_1I 0lIlWESTERNAUTO ASSQC. STORE
n PabIlc Sq-....... Ml. V--. 0J0t0
TIlE PEOPLES BANK
Gtuabier, Ohio
Alter GraduGtloni what will YOU do?
Executive Career, InRetailing
.ewa.d lralned Men~I!!=n
~. ~ pooilltAia In 0<1-
~ f"""lon manartmettt, ... __ ~ ..... "Nne
... oIt :nen and W<I:n<!n ..-..:1_ at !be ~ Scbool
of Rottallln&- It. one-year gn:duate PTOIt'&Ifl leadin.r to
~. dqree OIlm1llll.. pradleai instnIetl<>n, n>arke1
<O:I!ItIleto, and oupervtoed wwk ":o:perienee _ with .... r _
In 1ead.1nc New York oto,..,., Special Pl'Ogl1lJU for
hoeh"lor'. ~ candkUoles and for IIOR~ Ilb.,=~
~ l'cdetal Dopad.
....... - Corpaa, ......
NEESE & FREY
BARBER SHOP
•~~~
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY "
SCHOOl. Of' utAlLING {
I"Web' u1oua.-lf_TOldl'-lf."r.
•
PAOli .. KIINYON COLLIlGIAN
Latest K. D. P. Progress
(C_' " •• ,,_ ...... '1 3,500 living alurnnl al the Collele
Field Ho,,",,; Ule aew library fund goo" $J2a,«0,
Wa. enrIched by JM,OOO; $2l:m.ooo Since Decemoor I, $15,7:J.5h ...
1"... aOquln!d for a DCWtr,osIunao been given 10 the Kenyon Devel_
dorm.lto~; $11,700 wos gIVen to opmenl PrOgrlllll, which loclud ..
The oecand annual oltering at Bexley", de .. gn.oled gifts; $4.7,000 the remodeling of the preaent 1I_
..,holanhlp. under the" nation- "''''' <:o.ntrlbul«! by the David Z, bra'1 .oholaniliiPO. and the pur_
wide Regional Soholarshlp pro- Nortoa lamily to remode! the old 011..... a World Bible,
gram 01 the Harvard Graduate library Inlo a~ ad~tlve Wbile Ule total re<eived ""'"
SChool of BUBin .... Administration bulldmg, conta,nJng all th~ ad- t t h blimod 'it
wa. ann",meed lnm. woe!<. minlBtration 01ll<:e6with the ex- at rom t e .. 10. goa~
Providing $5lI,OOQIn awam. to eeplion at the presldeal, dean and wos a greal deal m~re money than
a maximum at 5S men enl~1ng regIstrar and to 00 known as Kenyan ever rece,ved w,thln a
Nh_n_ N''''', '0.,"". w. "allect_ slmllar perlud M tim .. KD,P, In·the scltool in Sepl~mber, the Re- V"v.. .... ON"". sed Ih Coli b
gi.nal SCholarship program is de- eel I. expendable gifts I" be in- <:reo. e cge oasela y
~ _" _. ,'.,'" .'~ n'a,'-' " • ~_, .bout 30 per ""al ia three years.ignec! 10 in.u", "1".1 w=-qu ... _. "'" .. ~. L"," ~',,~ _, L L, ",""'''", ""' .'00 w. "',,_ ". an ."0 camp ...gn ,,~~n pu""c·iAed .ludents without ... fficienl ~~ _. ....... ,
Anancial ,,"",,"ree, will be ablo to .cieollfic eqwpmont, Theae ftg_ Ill' and altentlon 10 ~on wllkh
conllnu .. th~ie education in th~ uee. pi .... the campaign root. con- ;-vW'1""ard lh~ College avorab]y
.",,'" "', '~Ial .m",' m the long run.g""d""t~ A~ld 01 bnsin""" .dmin_ =."" ~
I.. "ation." W "" '"' " For th""e 'easons, K.D.P. wlU
'''' n the 10..... =Irl"ulona be kepi as a per-petu.aJ program
Each rel[\on ul the cou.try Is ~'" f?und SOme very lnlerestlng Into which all gIlt.. foe capilallm_
alIilttod Its own !IChollU1lhlp"un_ In<I.J:ndual or group gl!,ts. For ~x_ pruv~mcots wlll JIO. In addition.
de. tho plan and reclpienlll are ample, the <:1a""",,of 22 and :1.3 the Kenyon fund (0 permanlml
.. lected by competltlun on t r .... gave $280 to p~cha.., d ....."" tor annuo.! tund of long .tanding) will
glona1 ball>. Ihe con,p1eled f'eld h.".., 138 handle conlribUlloI1ll for currenl
UndO' the Rcgional S<:l>ol..,.ship o.!umnJ look $100 lJI. member_ opernUn",,1 .,.pens"". /u a r .. ull
program, the actunl Illnouni of ,h1~. In lhe Kenyon Athlelic /u. of Ihc Arc 1.. 1 February, however.
tho. award 10 oach .. h.l .... wilJ a~,at.ion: an d undergradu.te. thijl plan ha' not been pal into e!_ esc
dep<!Jld directly on indIvidual raISed $JJ,OOO 10' the \Tophy feeL llU!tead .U contributiON 10 AnnOUDces
financial Med. selection of men to room-lobby 10 be l<>caleelon .he the restorallo~ of Old Kenyon thIs Science Post Exam.
receive .h" 'cholal'Ohip will be nnnh ,ide of .he field hou",,", year look Ihe place of both funds, Tbe U. S. Civil Servloe Cem_
mnde on a basW .1 aptllude f.r In another vein, $7,SQDhal been so that olumnl and fri~nds would miaoion bo. announ""d examlna.
busln ... Iralning, wlthoUI regord oontribal«! toward a war me· not bo askod to roatribute both to lions to>" Junio, Sci""t;"" (Chem_
10 financial need. In extreme morial .chola,..rnp fund. 01 Ihis """tora.ion and to main\.oinanre 1st, Phy.icW, M"'1l11urglst) and
ca .... Ihe ..,holarsllip m.y "",ver Iotal, $3,0<10wos given by .Floyd and developmenl Engineer, paying lrom $2,6SU '0
the entire cost 01 a man'. Irainlng Bllvin in memory at hia .on An_ With the cl""" of the active $3,825 a year. Appliootiana will
lor buoin .... adminlstratlon. drew Blivin, '~. The fnculty bali ".mpaign. an intereat'lng chopler be aceeptod from college atuden" atud~nlll.
Applieanls should writ.! to the contributed $4,500 for the liberal in Kenyon h"tory waa completed. who ""peet to complete the re- Further infotmlltlon and np_
Commiltee on S<:l>olarohlp5, Har" aria faculty ,oholnrship fund. II was n new ideo which did, and qui,ed COU""'" 01 ",udy June 3U. pli<:atlon folTO, may be obtnined
vard Oroduate School of BU.ln.... Tho. total amounl of $1,112,698,'13 will continue \Q d., muo!> to carry Some of Ih. posltiono ore train"" at moal firot and """"od--clus POSt
Admlni""'llon, Solcile.rs FIeld, Wall conLributed by 1,640 in<I.Jvld_ forward KenYOn'. grent lradi!lon positlon. and are available to om""", ar f'om the Civil Service
Booton 63, Ma.... ohuoetls, for\"~ .... ""'_"'"'"~""~'~'~'~=~~':";';';.~'~"~";~;'~';';';";';';'~~~~-'~""",, ,~.._.,~....,,m,.,re:",~,'~,j',',','~'.~..... "ID,'":.W~~::::""'~.~.. ""':.D.... ,~'Sppll""l;on forms and detailed In-
form.tion. The dea<I.Jlne tor ap-
pll"a!ions will be April 1, 1950.
55 Scholarships
Open at Harvard
Business School
FENTON CLEANERS
Dry C1e=Ing _
Eo""", Tallorla'
10 Eo Gunbi. SL ML v ........
OLSON'S
SPORTING GOOJ;l$
Palnta. Gu .... lkb<><>.lSupptMs
D, GARVERICK
Arial Walle. Studio
Fo' tho Bos! iD
Phol""""bl
• Po,t><rit _ Com ..... etol
• Groupo _ Wadd.l.nga
• Copy" _ Pbotollola
31 Eo G<nnb1eI' SL
Mt, Vant. .... Ohio
BROWNE Oil CO.
IlO W. HI'h 51,
COMPL1MEIfTS OF
MT. VERNON
BEVERAGE CO.
Pho ... ses COlW, <kmbiIu St.
Oiatribulan of
nNE BEER & ALE
lkbllta. Duqu_ .. BKvboff.
CarliDq"a AI.. _
Dr<I:ft B_ fOt' PurtI ..
For All Good Fooda
STOP 'N' SHOP
Grocerl .. _ Moat.
WbuI. _ S... _ Dallcad.
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In Publishing
The SUlnmltr Coune In PubUoh_
Ing Prueedures, ,,\,W in Its fourth
yc"," 0.1 RadeMe College, Cam_
bridge, Ma... , will be open 10 ",en
this "'",mer .
Thill .Ix_week Lrainlng roW'll!
iatrodu",," ""liege graduates to all
the pr<>cesllell of book and 1JUIlfB.
<ine publlmiog. VlslUng iecIur.
era COOlin of tho leading lIl/W'<!O
01 the pUblishing world who ""P"-
resent all tYP"s M publications.
The cou"'" Willi .l.arted to pr ....
vido studenla with a bailie knowl.
edge ot the publiohinC lIeld and
ito iob opt>unnnitleo. Siudenia
perlo'm all the pablWiing fl1lle"
tions, except printing, for a ""'1"_
llZine ""d a book. Tnl. incladel
editiog, laynut, design, ntanutac-
tu,"", productlllD, advertlalng, pro-
motion and mercbandlaing.
lnquirl .... hould be addro_
10: Summcr Coune In Publlohinc
Procedure.. Rn<lelilfe College,
Cambridge, Mus.
$44,737 Donated
To Old Kenyo\,
In December"
During December, $44,737
was received toward th~res-
toration of Old K"nyon, in-
creasing the gU):s earmarked
for oonstructlon to $441.«1,
Robert B. Brown, SIIC1'etary of
the College, announced thIa
week. A total of $S8O,llOO(in-
rhldma $150,000 in loaw-anco
dRitnll) it now RvaUabl, lar Im_
mec!18le llIIe. 01 lalt month'.
gifu. approximately $33,000 """'"
from ~1Rh'y alumni and $11,000
from "",venteen non.alumnL
Mr. Brown 8loo discloaed re-
cenl developmenla In adrn1nlatt'a-
lion pla"ns tor l:IUnpua hoiWng:
Sigma Pi fraternity will occupy
the new Eaal K""yon cilvision,
v.""ling South Hanna. AwUeo_
Iiono lrum other divislons seeking
DCCUpanoyof South Hanna will be
coIUlidcred aller January 15.
The'e will be no geoeral moving
of lr<!llhmen alUle end 01 the "",,,_
~.Iu since even JI1<l'" crowded
conditions than now ~:Qa1on the
Hiil proper would re..,lt, th~ """.
eewy .aid. Th~ rong""ttno eml-
lng in Leonard hall at the preO-
enl time will be par1iall.l' rellevod
by moving ""me lreshmen reol-
denla into Ih~ Ha""'urt area.
PATRICIA NEAL
Lovely Nortllw.- AI..... ..,..
"I've alwaYI pn:rerred Chelter6elck
and I'm sure I a1wayslhall.They',.
mu~hMILDER."
~t&-;"~
CO.ST41t1tING IN
'IHASTY HEARl"
4 W4aNItlt .lto .. nODUCTIGlOl
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